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One of the most prevalent and preventable error in the cataract surgery is placement of incorrect intraocular lens
implant. We present a case of IOL (intraocular lens) exchange surgery due to a biometry error and the surgical
technique for the same. Patient was unhappy with results of initial surgery and demanded an exchange surgery after which there was
complete restoration of vision.
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Introduction
Cataract surgery with intraocular lens implantation is one of the
most commonly done elective surgeries in the eld of
ophthalmology.1 Although infrequent, one of the most prevalent
confusions and potentially preventable errors is insertion of an
incorrect or wrong IOL implant. IOL implantation errors usually
result in a 'refractive surprise' wherein an unexpected/unintended
post-operative refractive outcome occurs.2 Some of the issues
include problems in obtaining accurate biometry, problems
matching biometry to patients, problems matching correct IOL
implant to correct patient and to laterality. A biometry error is one of
the most common causes of wrong IOL selection as reported by
Kelly et al.2-4
Case report
A 68-year-old man underwent uneventful phacoemulsi cation and
implantation of a single piece hydrophilic acrylic posterior chamber
IOL of the power +23.0D in right eye at a private hospital. Patient was
kept on topical antibiotic and steroid postoperatively. The post
operative period was uneventful. One week post operatively the
patient had best corrected visual acuity of 6/36 in right eye. Patient
was followed up after one month with refraction which revealed a
spherical error of +3.00DS\+0.50 cyld at 180 which resulted in best
corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of 6/12.

trailing haptic was completely freed from the adhesions and
extracted out. A hydrophilic IOL with a diﬀerent power was inserted
a n d d i a l e d. A n t e r i o r c h a m b e r w a s w a s h e d w i t h B S S .
Subconjunctival gentamicin and dexamethasone were injected.
Postoperatively the patient was put on topical antibiotics and
steroids.

Picture 1- Showing construction of sclera-corneal tunnel for IOL
explant

Patient presented to the outpatient department of our institute
with complaints of blurring of vision, watering and heaviness in the
right eye. He did not want to use glasses and requested the surgeon
to exchange the IOL in the operated eye. A repeat biometry was
done 3 months postoperatively which revealed expected IOL power
to be +25D with SRK-II. Patient was taken up for IOL exchange
surgery with a new IOL insertion of the above mentioned power 4
and half months after the initial cataract surgery with informed and
written consent. After an uneventful cataract surgery the patient
had a post operative best corrected visual acuity of 6/9 with
0.5Dcyld 180.

Picture 2- showing IOL being explanted out after it has been
freed from posterior capsule.

Surgical technique
The procedure was done under peribulbar anaesthesia. Superior
rectus bridle suture was passed. A fornix based conjunctival ap was
raised and wet eld cautery was done. Sclero corneal tunnel was
made and anterior chamber was entered with a keratome. OVDs
were injected to ll the anterior chamber. Using a blunt hook, the
IOL optic edge was gently lifted to assess the degree and extent of
adherence between the IOL and the lens capsular bag. It is
important to release all IOL-capsular adhesion before any IOL
rotation to prevent any zonular damage and/or capsular tear. Once
the IOL was freed from its anterior and posterior capsular
attachments, the IOL optic was gently lifted and viscoelastic was
injected in the capsular bag. Using an IOL dialor, the IOL haptics are
released from the posterior lens capsule, and the lens was gently
brought into the anterior chamber, taking care not to damage the
corneal endothelium or the posterior lens capsule. The optic and the

Picture 3- showing a new IOL being inserted

Picture 4- showing a well centred IOL in the bag.
Discussion
As cataract and refractive surgery merge, expectations for
predictable refraction after cataract surgery are increasing as never
before.7 Although refractive surprise resulting from IOL
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implantation is rare, it could occur in a busy ophthalmology
practice. In many studies,4, 5, 6 incorrect AL measurement was an
important factor attributing to unplanned ametropia after lens
implantation. Fortunately, this kind of error does not occur
frequently and can be avoided with due diligence and eﬃcient signoﬀ procedures. Eﬀective communications among surgical
personnel, augmented by a system of checks and double checks,
can go a long way toward preventing these errors.
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